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Abstract
The crystal habits of zinc-oxide crystals produced by chemical reaction of zinc-
flouride vapor with water vapor were roughly classified into three types, that is,
plate-like, needle-shaped and roundish crystals. From the results of our experiments,
it was suggested that this variation of crystal habits was mainly governed by the
temperature at the growth region. Assuming that the average distance which a
molecule travels on the crystal surface varies depending upon the crystallographic
plane, it is possible to explain the dependence of the variation of crystal habits on









































































































































2) B. J. Mason : The Art and Science of Growing Crystals, John Wiley & Sons, 119.












第11図板状結晶の表面のstepとhexagonal hill, Aは埋め残しの部分, BはAよりもわずかに
高く成長した部分｡
第12図板状結晶の表面上に存在するhexagonal hillとstep模様｡
第一図版
第二図版
第8図(a)
